
A liberal; discount
from marked prices on oar

EXTENSIVE STOCK OP

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Caetom) jHade Clothing,

Sate and Gaps,
10., AC.,

Forthe next Thirty Days !

HcFARLAND.SSUTII&Co.

Merchant Tailors !

Lew Block, TlfsTllIe.Pa.,
Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

Petjceatre, We Bexar Mar IT.

AKHIVAI ANA HEPKATOKR OF
TRAINS ON O. C. A. K. H,

On and after Monday, Nov. 28th, 1870,
m wrrrauu luiivwv.

NORTH KO. &. KM. . HO. 1

leave Irvine. 11,01 ru. 6,10 r u
Leave Oil City T,90 a it. 1,6ft r-- u. 7,60. p si

Ai D.. V. Am .A nn

" TitMT. 8, HIV 4.1ft ' 9,1
Arris Conj, 10,0 6,67 io,M "

aonrn. vn a vn i ... a
Leave Corry, 11,06 a m. 6,10 ihI,1(fi......41 Tl 1 in - n. m mmiiwi, aa,v r i,oo i,oa "" P.Cen. 1,17 " 8,19 8.41 "
Arrive O. City 1.10 1,01 9,20 '

" Irvine. 4,60 11.40

W No. 6. and 6 run, on Sunday.
FBBIGHT TRAINS NORTH.. . .a 1 v. la mi.. t w r

LsOC, 9,1S a.m. 11,16a.m. W.SSa.m. ,8Ua ,10 r
Tltua, 11,14 A.M. 9,40 ' l,i 9,45" S,U
Ax. Ootl,l5 rat.

FREIGHT TBATR8 SOOTH.
Bo. 10. Ho. & No. 18. No. 14. Ne. fo.

V l.MPM
LsW.O.OOi.M .8,30a.m. .IO.SSa.M.. . . 11,14. . . am. 4 SSra

IA. 1 1' 1 O M 1. dd .an...i vj,o,w - is, io r. m. ii.iu ra n.w "
ArOC10,18 liytr 1,84 1,06 " I 00

Oil City and Petroleam Centre IMylit, learee Oil
Ctty 1,10 p. m., arrive at Petroleum Centre , p.
aa. Lrai Petrol.um eaotra ml 4,40 p ., arrives
at Oil City 6,00 p. m.

1, t, S, 4, t and S are express train.
No, IB la throoirti acooaiinodatloo, eoanode at

Cany ft last and North.
aitvaa riLAoa sun-m- oaaa.

Bo. 4 Dlreet from PtilUd.lpnia with oat ebanae.
Mm. Dlreet to Philadelphia without change?
No Plreet from Plttabanh wlthoat change.
N toPittabarjb. wlthoat coana
Monday, Nov. K 1870.

OaWat 1 p. m., llljf

From Ur. James Elliott, owoet of tbe
Elliott well No. 3, Brown farm, destroyed
by Are yesUrday afternooa. we learn that

b fire originated from tbe explosion of the
gaa barrel In tbe derrick. Or being com-

munis wd from the furnace. The derrick,
engine house, rig, tank bouse and tank eon.
talniog M)e barrels of oil was burned. Mr.
Elliott's loss wUI not Ml short of $2,000.
It will oostblm at least calculation $1,100
to pat a nsw derilM, tig, Stc, In order to
start up tbe-we- H''o By tbis Are Hr.
Elliott baa lost the hard earned savings of
years of tout However, be is one of-- tbe
kiad pf ma that ean not be kept down by
bad rock, and bas already eommenced tbe
work of and old tfo. S will
iooa be pumping again.

Tbe aew well oa the Angell A Fteotloe
tract, Fatter Station, baa decreased some-wt- at

la prodastlon. It la sow said to bo
yielding IK barrels per day.

Comer lots at flumea-aa- said to be
la value. Quito lumber of oow

wells aco going down la that vicinity, and
these who profess to knoav whereof they
peak, are ct too opinion that Flnmer will

yet prove tt olldorado.

A new awning is bslng put np In front o.
Bobson's saloon aod billiard parlor. A do.
Olded Improvement,

A refreshing shower laat night ia causing
the grew leaves to spring forth with renew-o- d

vigor.

Hr. A. Aldea, of tba Jamestown Cloth-

ing Store, bas just returned from New York
with tba largest stock of spring and summer
clothing over brought to Petroleum Centre.
Look out for ble new advertisement.

Tbo Byrom well, on the J. B. Kerr farm,.
Cbiireb run," wbieb bas been sunk fifteen
trat deeper, started up a day or two since
and Is said la be vleldiog 80 barrels per

Mr. John Walta, ol Ronseville, while
walking from Oil City on the railroad track
oa Saturday nig lit last, Ml through a tres
tle aal broke bit leg. Pet. Centre Re
cord.

Some tniitake somewhere. . The Oil City
Register says tbe iojnriee of the man Waltz
were: "A comminuted tracture of tbe
Patella and niter capsular fracture of
tbe Femur." We don't like to believe either
of tbeae pa pen would wilfully misrepreseat
but something evidently needs explaining.
We want to know, now, without any fool
ing, not thai man wu hurt, and whether
he'a dead. "The papers don't state.
Jamettown Joarnal.

For the Information of the Jonrnal man
we would elate that the man la all right.
Qettlng well.

It teeme that the supply of subterranean
gaa la gradually being developed wealward
from Erie, Fa. At Paloesvllle, Obio, gaa
undent for fuel for a steam engine was

found at the depth of 350 feet; but tbe drill
ing was continued until at 650 feet, a large
vein was struck, of such force and power as
to stop the work Tbe volume of gaa is to
great, It is estimated by good judges, that
It would light tbe entire ol ty of Cleveland.
It come np through tbe pipe from tbe great
deep" below with a rush and a roar and a
grandeur which on must witness to appre
ciate. The farm on which tbis well is lo-

cated is en the east bank of tbe river nearly
opposite tbe Geauga furnace, and about two
miles tba the lake shore.

Tbe New Tork Mall telle the fullawinir
suggestive slory for tbe edification of young
ladles addicted to tbe free distribution of
their pictures: "A short time aso a verv
strict young lady In society gave ter photo-
graph to a devoted admirer for bis locket.
Two days afterward ber brother found it
on tbe floor of a bUliard saloon, decorated
with a pair ol mustaobes and an Immense
clgai, artlstloally done with n pin."

i. Tbe M. E. Sunday school convention
convene at Franklin yesterdey.

Mcnao'RK and CiKcvs. Sbeldenbura- -

er's great European Menagerie and. Circus
will give its Brat performaooje at this place

and tbe second enter
tainment at seven o'clock In tbo evening.
Mr. Sbeldenburger is one of the most ex
perienced showman In this particular and
popular branch of amusements la tbis
country, and bis name alone-- should be a
guarantee that whatever be promisee will
be fulfilled. land Ibat Ik publlo will find
something well worth a visit. Tbe im-

mense Rhinoceros Is a curiosity not to be
found in aa other trave ling sboat in the
world, and alooe worth tba price ol admls-sio- o.

Tba Forest Repablieao bas tba. lollowloc
in regard to new well near Tionesta:

A well which bas for some time been
going down on Dale's Island, six miles no
tba rlier, owned by Jkidte Dale. Sheriff
Davis, aud two etber parlies, commenced
pnmplng on Saturday, at tba rata of 15
bbls per day, strict measure, and no pros-
pect of a decrease. We congratulate our
townsmen on tbelr good luck, and hope
they, and all others of our cltlaens who are
after this slippery article may find sever al
other good wells close by us. We are
bound to be aa oil town If'lt takes yean.

Chaso. Mr. Jobn Falrborn. lone con
nected with tbe drug business of tbe oil re-

gion, bas bought out tbe Pioneer Drug
Dtore of A. j, Cbristel, at Pltbole, and will
hereafter conduot tbo business at that
petnt Ha baa added largely to bis stock
and has now one of tbe most eomnleU dm.
stores in Western Pennsylvania. Mr. F.
is a fair and honorable dealer, and the elti.
tens of Fitholo sbould extend him n liberal
patroaage.

Something rlob, rare and raov oan ba had
at Loo. Voucher's Saloon, tomorrow It
will show you bow to feel rlob: it ia extra.
ordinary ran, and exceedingly saey, aad f
as good aa Circus. Remember and oall to
morrow.

Tho average weight of tbe human heart
Is 8) ounces. Its week in a oay Is equal
to raising 114 tons one foot bigh.

A Chicago paper says ol a contemporary
that "it has doubled Its circulation.
Another man takes a copy now.""

The Meroer cottoty Liquor Bill bas
off the pslvate calendars at Hmie

burg on aooount of alleged unsonetitutieeial-it- y

in its provisions.

Pittsburgh expects to have- - silver smelt-
ing furnaces next. Hitherto it bas smelt
ooal smoke, chiefly.

Tbe shooting of quails is .forbidden by
law for two years more. vTbe kilting of all
insactlvoroua birds is permaoeatly ptobibit-e- d

under penalty.

It is said Ibat a number or large refineries
ace Ut be eeeoted at Oil City tbia summer..

BUCK.

Vot is dot makes me feet so nice
Unt babby vn I irlnks bim twice,
Uut makes me rant to shake a dice?

Dot's Ilock!

Vot makes me cuss dem French so
much,

Vot makes me lofe dem pully Dutch,
Unt my old hert mil lire touctit

Dot's Buck I

Vot makes ma sbump unt dance unt
sing,

Uut snout, "Gott pless mein Kaiser-Klng- ,"

Unt -- Wacht en Rhela," till glasses
rlngt

Dot's Bock 1

Vot makes me feel all plue unt redf
Vot niakee die music In mein bead?
Vot "puts me lu my little ped?"

Dots bock I

Vy can't I not put on tny.bat
Next day! Vy do I leul so sadt?
Vy do I look line I vaa madt?

Dot's Buck!

Meln friend, you bear dem bier mucks
olinkf

Sboost stop unt dake a leetle dink,
Und den the tbing lor you to drink-D- ot's

Bockl

During the rebellion, tbe staff ol Genera'
Wise were riding through a rather forlorn
part of North Carolina, and a young Vir.
glnian ol tbe staff ooncluded to bave some
tun at the expense of a long-legg- ed speci
men of tbe genus homo, who wore very
shabby grey uniform, and bestrode a worm
fence al tbe roadside. Reining in bis horse,
ba accosted bim:

"How are you, North Carolina t"
"How are you, Virginia?" was the ready

response.
The staff continued: "The blockade on

turpentine makes you rather bard up, don't
It? No sale for tar now, ia there?"

"Well, yes," was tba slow response
"We sell all our tar to Jeff Davis now."

"Tbo thunder you do. What on earth
does tbe President want with your tar?"

North Carolina answered: "He puts If
en tbe heels of Virginians to make them
stick to tbe battle field!"

Tbe staff rode'oo.

Kkw Kkfinerv. Proposau for tbe
stone work of tbe new refinery to be erect-
ed at Siverlyville, adjoining tbe City
boundary, bave been advertised. Tbe ca
pacity ot the new refinery will be two I hen
eaod barrels of of refined per day, equiva-
lent to about 3,000 of crude oil. With tbe
completloo of tbis and the capacity oftbose
already In operation, Oil City will be third
In polut of refining capacity, tbe o'' jr
two points being Cleveland and Pittsburgh.

Oil City Register.

Ruloffwlll be banned . the
Governor ol New Tork having ret used to
Interfere with tbe notion of tbe court

Two children at Sbaron were seriously
poisoned the other day by eating polk root
Tbelr lives were otly saved by the most
sUlfal medical aid.

Woi Barnerbee, who bad been on trial at
New Caaile for tbe murder of Beoj. Austin,
was, on tbe 9tb Inst., convicted of murder
In tbe second degree.

A bill prohibiting; nriae-fiabtin- eznedl
tlona leaving tbis State bas been Introduced
In Barrlsburg, and will doubtless become a
law.

Tbo new suspension bridge over Oil
oreek, near Rousevllle, wblob is to take
tbe plaoe of tbo one washed away by
tbe late flood, Is nearly oompleted.

Fasten a nail or kev to a alrlns and ana.
pend it to yonr thumb and Inger, and tbe
naiajwiu ostMate like a pendulum. Let
someone plsoe bis ooen hand under tha,

nail, and It will change to a ciroalar mo-

tion. Then let third person plaoe bis
band noon your shoulder, and tha nail h
comes in a moment stationary.

Ooe of tbo most remarkable personal
on record occurred ummtlv .

Jeffrson, Texas, resultiug ia tbe death of
two notorious ruffians. Ooe shot tbe other
fatally through tbe body and then ran.
Tbe dying man pursued, without heeding
the band of death upon bim, or tbe eterni-
ty upon whose brink bo reeled, and with
bis last agonies of exertion emptied bis
revolves at bis enemy, iofliotlng wounds
which proved Instantly fatal, after which

lusunuy expiree,

Bros" PPW l1"Dg ' C0ST ' Griffe'

tjer On anH ft u rt ..... .' nunGrlttes Bros, will offer tbeli large stock
met.,

ol
wmaow Shades ATCOST

Latest at. 1 ,r i t- -. n dl. .a, vOTla autre odovonest quality and low prices, received to-l- iy

A. S. SMITH'S
Boot and Sboe Store.

Local notices.
8. M. Pettenglll fc Co. r

Park Row, New Tork, and fleo. P. Howell A Oo

Advertlalng Agcotll, art the sole agents tor the Pe,
troletim Centre Daily Hanoao In that city. Ad-

vertisers In that city are requested to leave thulr
fa vors with either of bie above houses.

SETTLE UI.
The undersigned inteuds going to Europe

about IhelOtb af tbe present month and de
sire all dis old customers who are tilt
indebted to bim tosettleat once. All ac
counts not sealed oa or before that date
will be left with N. B. Smiley for collec
tion, and tney will De sueu at imce.

mll-l- U. C. Wai iitkk
Nllseon Ice Cream Parlor next dixit to

Opera House. Petroleum Centre, I'a.

If you want dellolotis Ice Cream go to the
Nilsson Cream Parlor, next door to Opera
ilouse. mu. II,

CONGRESS, EMPIRE AND niGH
ROCK WATERS fresh from tbe springs a

liKIr r fc.3 UUUS,

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, at a. aluucts,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Orikntal Patskt Man's Gaiters.
There Gaiters are Seal Skin, patent tops,
add make a beautiful dress for tne reel.
am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre and
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

Satin Finish Wall Paper at
all GRirrcs Bros.

8EK.ECT SCHOOL.
Mias Auennta Pomeror commences her select
chool on Monday, May 2id., In th. school Itniiae

on Hubert Farm. Parents will please obaerve the
uaie.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is her by given that tbe Partner-

ship heretofore existing between L. M,
Sternburg, S. J. Sternburg and II. H War-
ner, under tbe firm name of L. M. Stern- -

burg, A Co., Lumber Dealers at Sbamburg,
is tbis day dissolved by mutual consent.
S, J. Sternburg Is aulhorixmi to settle all
accounts. Parties owing the firm are re
quested to call and settle wiibm 30 day.

L- - M. Stebmilhu.
S. J. Strrnrcru.
H. H. Warkbr.

Dated Snamhurg, May 16. lw.

MUSIC !

MUSIC.

Mirth and
Enjoyment,

AT

THE0B0LTS
SALOON.

A

OR GERMAN ORGAN!
IS NOW IN FULL BLA3T AND WILL

PEAL FORTH ITS MELODIOUS
STRAINS

Afternoon & Evening
DURING THE SUMMER.

This trnlv wonderful Inaimmant An

uiuoreoi pieces or toe latest upera Music.

Music Free.
pa? Rememrij. tha nl n. mi?n a- " u.wvf V.HOUSE SALOON, Washington Si.

reiroieum ventre, stay 3 tl.

NOW KEI)I
To furnish all wftli

Delicious Ice Cream
AND SODA WATER any
desired, flavor, at the old reliable--

stand of

J. W. BEATTY,
Second dooir from Opera House,

. l'ETROLKUM.CENTBE,. PA.-m- -ll..

The nniconi ofHolyjffrit Craniii!

XI1IBit IN

PETROLEUM CENTER

ThursdayMay is,

wpwHally the Ono IIUIM, 5Lh"
Pfa,ubultlnK U.. oil com,?,? ,1" '

town, and then JUDuofjH SKIS

SHEIiDEN SURGES' s

EUROPEAN MENAGERIE!

GREAT GRECIAN CIRCUS'

The flrandeat I 'oncen' ration ol Novcllleittii'.ever been presented to the American Pukllc.
riKST TOUK IN AMEKK'a

fMInn? orma'1"'' C0"WbI"B " all U Jii

MAMMOTH MENAOtKTB AND FABLIlD--
1 1 Kl L'S.

Foremost among the mnny nov.ltln nr tha 0n
v.to.mmi i. uia uni run Grown Lid

RHIIVOCEROS
af V 1Tur unicorn ot Ho t Wri

That hns ever heen cap rued Thl. UiUltami,
HclKhai'ver ElchtThciiiwindu n-t- r
Imod In the .lnn,.l. nr h u. ...
111. Anont nf Mr. Kl.l.l,.i. ,.,.,. ..j . . ',
.mi. ut i.nuiu in jr. 1 orK un March lit

The Book of Jul) nay of the Unicorn.

"That on Earth there is A'oHijXiirl
........ hii i am u m rtl wiiii of iDTfir

oullnaiilly lu front of l he of the MniHr.r
uv m nn umtw in gm a inctii ana correct vr.ln,
nia canllira. at.rl In imniii.t .n UbiH..,Lj, ti...

- niinlrt-- Next in imnurtsree to Ua ej

ELEPHANT "SElli;

A PAIR OF BACTRfAN CAMEL',
A GNU, or HORNED HOItfE.

A RflTAI. RITVfJAf. TlfiER.

AFRICAN ELA5.1

SltilVIOR BALIZE'8
Den of Perrrm:nir ABlmh

i.rnva nn Tin Rift
Which will be .nlBiwt narh Kinlhltion IT "
Intrepid Lion Kli g. The other eagai coduIm

Over 200 Different SperrmeE
Too namvnns here to partliuliriic

KPECTAllOTll .
The Menagerte Is entirely distinct from tin nj-
irlvinr. Hint. n..tl uh. wlh in wltnt. thl

curat and Monariri and not the rircoi "1

tlmi to do so and rutinr before the EqtiiMio i
erclaes begin.

Tha RnirRaTmiW nELA.vi
. .....ij

Brilliant and DivrrxIRed ProMtilinea il't
eltles by a Conn of Artliltw untaaM v
sercnl apeclaltiea, each ot whom Iij) h?""!
nn thA amr.. nf .Kill... .Inn. H'ardleMl.Utrif

Koidth namea or the EuUMtrlan OutMlfJi
Mr. HAKHT fWHDONA,
sir. wat. AitsiAit,

I.ITTI.K HI4RV I1HSV
Madame Hmwir, M ile Wwiphlna. Bsy'S
nr. ia. lie nwrcai. .nona ia i.n - .

ner, Mr. itinhard Ball, Mona. Is '".JU
Bonn U Tort, Sltnlor rsilctler, andlsii
lua.l tlta HIV 111 MVUTC-kV- .

i.i... isriALJfli .A IIIIVD k--'. A' A -- .-

The Human Serpent

iuu juubi jnnrvfjitHiB ri ni"

The Oreateat ol Lion Tamwa, will J? J
Performing Llona and Tlpreni immediaw,
eloao of the Circns Mrformanco, ; ."
th. nnwRr or man over tliu brute cn

THE GRAND STREET FARAM

WillI take place dally at 10 A. i
Car of AuroM,.contalnlug (

THE EUROPEAN BKA&s n'fs
(AMnr-lcn- l organizanon in -M ueij
isnk onfflnilia anility,) "".nuioli ".in in iii ..oral
"n"""' nni DE5

THE MASSIVE bhihuw"- - j
the Performing "Dei'

i ofsonrrouaiy deconiied Aninwi

fall to sea thl. Great bireet BWfiiiaB p
aa Idea of the solidity ol Hie

J a I. ...Ill na ,Mwuru ior lit n i"wJ' . Vl'm

2 KddMflonf w " '
AFTERNOON AND

Doomopen at l aad T P- M. Urcns p
KpiHnR one hour iw- -

a . . M

Admlaalow, 0
nder O, XS cenw-- plr

REMEMBER. THE DA jj, C;f
Keep vonreveon i, "--. thewii i

osssl BoropeM Aggregatisn i

iBHlNOCEBf
FULL GROWN

Tbat Ibe world ever bene' Tl,f
ms-s- Remember the ?a .V A I

troleum Cooire, TUUR


